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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,

NEW RECORD FOR

Payment of Railroad Taxes Will

Boost 1915 Total

I.iiiisinir, Mich., 17 n .i- -,

nt Indications tho state prim iry
prliool fuiul for l'Jl.'i, made u:i of t!u'
i ;iilio:il will he a whupp.i.

TluiS in already ia tlx fund JiMI,-lint- i,

and tin" tlrliit iiK uls, tho Aim Ar-

bor ami tlio I'ele Mitfiu lie, have imt

jt been finally heard The rvn-til-

payment of tin- taxe lor next
iar i"H not Ktart until January l.
Tin- - Ann Arbor, which nme time

iijco un iirrnmremcnt fur partial
payment of hack taxow, provided (he
slate would not tuie, tod ay (aino in
with for ltd:' taxea. Tills
lcacn the company owln,' about $J1,-int- ti

for that year and lU'j.nuu rr 1!M3.
The IVie ManiilcUti .s Ktiil n),y ,nun.
than $.00,000 for the last enr. hut

I'aul has promixt-- to Mtn il

.payment in before loiitf. With nuch
a start a.s tliiH, the fund for next year
vln uld exceed all record.

July 15 la the day on whlcli the ap-
portionment for the state is miido and
all of the money which conies in after
thai date, must he held until the fol- -

. uini; ear'a dlntrlhtition. The
m has all come since July 15 of this
car, nnd It Is barely jossllie that the

h in will be doubled before the regular
railroad taxes ben In to appear Jan
nary 1.

AERIAL DANCE TO TUNE
OF BURSTING SHELLS BY

DARING FRENCH AVIATOR

London. Sept. 17. The Daily Mail'H
ivtrorad correspondent sends a de-

scription by M. Pol ret, a French avia-
tor, who is nerving with the Russian
jinny, of a flight over the (Jcrman
position, iceompanlcd by a stait cap-

tain.
"I rose to a height of 5,000 feet,"

s.iid 1'olret. 'KiKhtlnj? was In full
suinjr. The captain with me already
had made, some valuable observations
when the (lernian.s, notlciiiK my Trench
machine--, opened file on it.

"Several of their bullets pierced the
iiinr3 of the aeroplane and the others

si ruck the stays. We still Hew on
however, as it was necessary to obtain
the exact position of the army. Then
the Cerman artillery began. Their
shells burst near the aeroplane and
each explosion caused it to rock. It was
lUilcuit to retain control, as pieces of
hells bad seriously camayed two of

l lie stays. The fantastic: dance In the
air lasted 2t) minutes.

ine captain was wounded in the
heel, but continued to make observa-
tions. Finally I turned the machine
and landed home safely. I ten
h'lllet marks nd two- - fragments of
'hells in the machine.

A Tme Tonic
i3 one that assists Nature.
Regular and natural action of
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowe!s will keep you well and
fit, and this action is promoted by
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fPBLLS
Tit Iirrest Sal cl Any Medicine la lbs Worli.

JmjM crtirwkcre. In bem, 10c, 75c.

1

JELLICOE PRAISES ARMY.

British Admir.l Send. Congratula-ton- s
to Soldiers in France.

o.ulon . 17,-- vUo Admiral .SirJl"', '"iMinanderoftheliritish
""'"I he t. sent the foll.,W K ,c.s.sac.

t Hold Marshal Sir John Ire.uh
i'.iimiaiider-in-i-ile- f of the Initial,

ilIit. , hilM.
"The ollhers and men of the urand"'I beK fiat you convey to (heir t.,.luden in the j:,i(ish army their intense

""""anon lor the magnificent tinht
i"e nave nnule and their warm
Kratul.itlona on the le.-en- t succes

i, .. 1. , ...j.inci.e (h,
loiiowlm; message to

or the
fie:

1'iench arinj,

...v aim of Rritish
Kiami tender wannest con
hi.uoiauons i t,,..Hj,.s J,, th(,

Ireiuli army on their
isucces.si h."

ASSOCIATED PRESS MAN

DENIES ALLEGED ATROCITIES

CHARGES AGAINST GER.

birth
from

MANS NOT SUSTAINED
CORRESPONDENT.

ew torn. Sept. 17. An Associated
ess correspondent of Anieihun

and

.iiii.ii sent
the

don. Jof- -

oMiitj men the
iicct their

t.ir
allied

DY

staff

the
antecedents who was unit

ew ioik oiine ana was
caiiKht In lirussels at the time of the

invasion, hold ns a pilsoncr
for several days and dually escap

- iu iioiiuiHi, nus seni Dy mail a
story of his expel lenceB.

As to alleged (Jcrman atrociticn, he
n ys:
"The before the Hermann fil-

tered lirusseis, when the Helgian civil
guards and refugees began pouring in-

to the city from the direction of l.u-vai- n,

they brought stories of unspeak-
able Herman atrocities.

"In less than hours the
lielgian citizens were chatting com-
fortably with the (Serman invaders and
the allegations of Herman brutality
and tortures' resolve Into
one of the. myths which have accom-
panied all wars. Neither in Jirussels'
nor its environs was a single oiTensivo
act, so far as I know, committed by a
Herman soldier.

"I have actual of sniping
by r.elglan civilians at Manage and
other towns nnd even the Hclglans ad
mit that in a few Instances they have
be en guilty of this. This furnishes a
provocation for the only Herman sev-
erity which I have had opportunity to
observe the burning of houses.

"This, of course, la not a brief for
the Herman army. It is an account of
Herman conduct as it appeared to an
observer who had the rather extra-
ordinary opportunity of traveling for
days with the Herman columns over a
distance of more than 1 n mi'""s
through a dozen important cities and
towns."

FAR EAST MISSIONS ARE
UNHARMED BY THE WAR

Now York. Sept. 17. Itishop M. C

Harris, supervisor of the work of the
Methodist Kpiseopal church In Japan
and Korea, has sent to the Methodist
board of foreign missions here the fol
lowing statement:

"While the great war In Europe has
affected both the business and the
religious In general, there has
been no interference with the work of
missions In the far east. The churches
In Japan and Korea are undisturbed
nnd retrular activities continue as
though the nngel of pence were hov

over the world."
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Autumn Showing;
of the new styles

We r indeed glad to pretent for your consideration a superb

collection reflecting and portraying the styles of the moment in

Toques, Turbans and Hate

Our millinery display will in every way measure up to the Gart-

ner standard and surpass even our own efforts in times past to

properly interpret the stylo tendencies of the world and even fore-

cast many not altogether'developed. Therefore a visit to our mil-

linery section during this showing will re' of more than passing

valuo. For those whom economy is arj object and a necessity, this

scctisn offers unparalleled saving opportunities.

New Fall Hats
$2.95 to $15.00

THE. FASHION
302 FIFTH STREET.
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Laurium Department
HOT OH ASSESSMENT ROLL

BUT WANTS TO PAY TAXES

MANAGER OF LAURIUM CONCERN
SETS PRECEDENT FOR

THE STATE.

I'loin the manner In which tux col-

lections , axe been coining In in
of Laurium, the villa e will

have phnty of fun. Is for all require-
ments (his year. Notwithstanding the
effect of the Kuropean war on business
and the lurtallmeut of mine opera-
tions, collections to date hae been

nggregatlng from $15.0'' to
Hi,0H), almost half ,f the total of

about $36,(100 which was spread upon
the tax rolls. Tho ollc tions r.o far
this ear compare very favorable with
those at the same time In other recent
cnrs and warrant the hope the dclin-'ine-

list v41l be exceptionally small.
'Hie warrant on the tax roll expires

the third Monday in October and fixes
not paid by that Lnie will bo tlasslfied
as delinquent and may be returned to
the county treasurer for collection.
Although it has been customary in the
past for the county treasurer to exer-
cise leniency, and to grant the village
treasurers extra (Jnie in which to
make collections, but this is by no
means a safe precedent and it be-

hooves taxpayers to settle with the
treasurer before the above date and
thus avoid the extra trouble of having
the taxes collected by the county
treasurer, In the event he calls for the
tax books when the warrant expires.

village officials encountered
u strange elrcum.Htance this week, one
which iH almost n precedent for the
state, when application was made by a
taxpayer to be placed on the a.'ssess- -

ment roll for the remainder t tiw.
present ear.

Manager HlilTe of Hrlnnell Ibis.
Ilranch Music House, is the honest
taxpayer who does not care to avail
himself of an opportunity to escape
taxation in a perfectly legal way. lie
explained to the oilh ials that the Hrln-
nell Itros. branch was established in
Laurium after the regular assessment
roll for 1914 was prepared, and there-
to! e Is not Included on the role. The
branch is a permanent establishment,
however, is now part of Laurium.
and Manager ("liffe feels it a civic dnfy
to pay taxes for this year, thus shar
ing with other taxpayers the cost of
the municipal government. He set out
in a Spartan effort to accomplish this
purpose.

And Manager vT:t'fo Is to bo accom
modated. Although there is no preced
ent in the village for a revision of the
assessment roll after it has once been
formally approved by the council and
the taxes spread t the individual
assessed valuations, It is felt this ac
tion Is perfectly legal, and at the next
oie-iin- or i ne council, the village at
torney will be instructed to direct til
legal procedure which must be gen
through before the revision can be ac
complished.

CONCERT FRIDAY NIGHT.
The Kiurium hand announces a

special concert program to be given
tomorrow evening commencing at 7:"0
o'clock from the Vivian lawn. The
program arranged is a splendid one
and it is expected t ho concert will
prove fully ns Interesting ns others
which have been given In the open air
by the hand this season.

AMUSEMENTS.

in

of

HELP FEMALE.

WANTKP JIrl for prnrrnl house-
work. 107 Florida St., Lauiium. -- 19

FOR RENT.

FOK IlKNT The O'Brien residence,
'220 Iroquois St., on October llrst. Ap-

ply to V. II. O'Brien or J. IJ. 1 'it ton.
30

IDit RUNT Two furnished
Apply "J" Calumet News.

rooms.
-- 19

1'KXNV VKNDINd
machines on every seat In every mov-

ing picture theater, one machine do-In- ff

one ent per day, nets $1.14 annual-
ly. Any rlty un use 10,000 machines,

leldlnft net profits of $11,400. Reput-
able, businens man can handle this

nettlns greatest returns on
of any leKltimate business.

County rights oen. Call or write.
SAI.KS CO., Ann Arbor.

Mich.. -- IS

FOR 8ALE.

I'OU SALK One bed, $1.00, one mat-
tress $l.r0, one sprlim. $."". one dln-In-

table, $4.00, 8 dinlntr $.0.
one sewliiK ma hino, $,.oo, one
Home cooh stove, $10.00, one
Home Heater, $15.00. All In good or-

der. Apply at 3 1 1 HecU street,
Laurium. 79.

THE

ANOTHER GAME SATURDAY.

Final arran oments hae
f- r the baseball game a!

park Saturday afternoon
Mil'abe team of the I

Sunday school unit the V. .'.

team of oilncy, the second i !

of three lines for tin
ionsh'p. Avers, whose '( in--

ing for laurium was lai el n
hie for th
noon, vi
Lauriuiii

lo last
ugaiu lc on

afl.
the iji'uin;

TO KEWEENAW FAIR.

The Lauriiim Junior Ih.o.suix an
awaiting the ,,f the
date whhh will be designated (';l.
umel and I.aun im dav I r th
wecnaw I'air, so. that the rn iy com-plet- e

nrlaiigi inents for attendance at
the fair In a body. The Loo.-te- will
charter a special street ar tor the
trip and will be by the
L'lurium band, others are invited to
make the trip with (hem.

: LAURIUM BREVITIES.
I ';'

The Modern of Amer-
ica will entertain tit a Gain ing party
in the bank hull this evenlir.!.

The McC'abe Memorial Lible class of
the Laurium M. V., Sunday school, en-

joyed an Informal banqiet in the
thurch parlors last evening. Then-wa-

a good attendance and a splendid
program was rendered.

Tin- - Imperial quartette ;i.s accepted
an Invitation to sing nt Hi nert to
be glen iimh-- the auspices of the
Laurium ,. v., Sunday school one
week from this i veiling.

Tho funeral of the infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Kohkainen of
Laiuium was held this afternoon with
service. from the residence in charge
of l'.ev. A. L. lleideman.

(5co. Merina. aged 1., and
Mitchell Hi, have been married
uttle.

ALSO--

7 Gives a brilliant rtossv n1itn

J doos not rub '(f or dust etf time
i anneniH to the Iron that lasts lour
1 tiious as long as any otUi;r.

Is In a class by Itself. It's wore
rurrtully mndonnj muile
Iroui better materials.

Try It on ynnr pnrlor
riove, yourco.k hIovot ynur Kim rnnifu.
If yomlon't fitnl it
the Ik t polish ynil
evrr uaeil, yuur
hnrdware or
irnici ry i
aulhoriMid to I

fund your
fnuiiay.

Thorm'm"A
Shin Inwry Drop"

ETHEL GRANDIN a strong melodrama

Adventures of a
Reporter in two

A remarkable scene the

Panama Pacific Exposition

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

proposition
Investment

IWIVKKSITY

chairs.
Radiant
Radiant

CALUMET NEWS

nnnoii'iiepient

accompanied

brotherhood

TONIGHT- -

parts

mm

AMUSEMENTS.

The Girl

ILYRIC
THEATER S

TONIGHT ONLY

PERILS OF PAULINE j
12th Episode

And- -

S.itimlav
fi

NEV PICTURE PROGRAM

EXTRA! SPECIAL!
ATTRACTION!

BEN CLARK
High class ventriloquist and
Tyrolean Yodeler, An act that
pleasei both young and old.
Casey Jones will make you
laugh, yell, scream, roar, a sure
cure for t'-- e blues.

TOMORROW
AMATEUR PRIZE SINGING

' CONTEST

OUR MUTUAL GIRL

SATURDAY

VICTORY OR DEATH

In 4 Parts.
8 REEL PROGRAM 8

r&llSiv III illlllllilllllllS 111

i

wi w torn ill
SKd . w !S 111 ilKe- - - XV J

Just the ordinary knowledge
of baking requirements and a JittJe
Calumet that's all.

No great skill, experience or
special directions for use are needed.

Calumet will do its share and more.
It will produce the lightest, tendered,
tastiest pastry you ever ate you c-- d".
peml iiH)n it absolutely. It will nave you
materials ami disapMintnient because is
certain. It will save you money because it is
liifHlerate in cost. One test proves it's Lest.
Guaranteed pure. Grocers rceonmiciiJ it.

RECnVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World' Pur Food Expoition, Chiriiro, PL

Parit EzpoMlioo, Fruics. March. 1912

AMUSEMENTS.

Friday, Sept

t

W. all star and iU. of

the Life and of of the
that

MATINEE 2:30

-

-

II I mMUM

AMUSEMENTS.

PAGE SEVEN
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talumet i tieaiter
18th Matinee and

Night

GRIFFITH'S production

HOME, SWEET
HOME

Typifying Work Death John Howard Payne, author
Sontf reaches every human heart.

EVENING 7:30 9 P.

PRICES: MATINEE 15c EVENING 15c and 25c

Sat. & Sun., Sept. 19, 20 Matld"j?s

IN DEFIANCE OF LAW
and Two Excellent Corned' Reels

PRICES: MATINEE 10c EVENING 10c and 20c

GRAND THEATER
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1914

GREAT SENSATIONAL FEATURE

KATHLTN WILLIAMS WAHBS5irEra

IN

This Special Addition to Our

ADMISSION

There arc many
readers of

M.

mm
THREE PARTS

& lO CENTS

The
Qalunict News

.vi

I). R.

a II

Feature Shown in Regular Program.

5 NO HIGHER,

Who want your goods.
Why don't you tell them
where you are and what
what you have?


